Activities

Calendar of area events:
www.events12.com/seattle/

Have you visited?
World famous Pike Place Market:
www.pikeplacemarket.org

Space Needle:
https://www.spaceneedle.com/

Seattle Great Wheel:
www.seattlegreatwheel.com

Have you done the:
Pike Place Market Food tour

Pioneer Square Underground tour
www.undergroundtour.com/

University of Washington’s Boys in the Boat tour
washingtonrowing.com/tours/

Area Excursions:
Take a ferry to Bainbridge Island
Visit Deception Pass State Park on Whidbey Island
Visit Port Townsend and the Olympic Peninsula
Experience the San Juan Islands

Lodging Options:

Downtown:
Inn at the Market
86 Pine Street
Seattle, WA 98101
800.446.4484
www.innathemarket.com

Marriott Springhill Suites Downtown
1800 Yale Avenue
Seattle, WA 98101
206.254.0500
http://www.marriott.com/

Lake Union (Space Needle area):
Marriott Courtyard Lake Union
925 Westlake Ave North
Seattle, WA 98109
206.213.0100
http://www.marriott.com/

Silver Cloud Inn Lake Union
1150 Fairview Ave North
Seattle, WA 98109
206.447.9500
https://www.silvercloud.com/seattlakeunion/

Near UPrep:
Hampton Inn & Suites-Seattle Northgate
9550 1st Ave NE
Seattle, WA 98115
206.522.6991
www.hamptoninn.hilton.com

Silver Cloud Inn University
5036 25th Ave NE
Seattle, WA 98105
206.526.5200
www.silvercloud.com/university/

Things to do:

Enjoy some of Seattle’s wonderful parks:
Take a walk on the trails around Discovery Park
https://www.seattle.gov/parks/allparks/discovery-park
See the Seattle skyline from Gas Works Park
https://www.seattle.gov/parks/allparks/gas-works-park
View the Japanese Gardens in the Arboretum
https://www.seattlejapanesegarden.org/
Walk the path around Green Lake
https://www.seattle.gov/parks/allparks/green-lake-park

Visit some Great Museums:
Burke Museum: https://www.burkemuseum.org/
Chihuly Glass and Garden Museum:
www.chihulygardensandglass.com
Frye Museum: www.fryemuseum.org
Museum of History and Industry: (MOHAI) https://mohai.org/
Nordic Museum: www.nordicmuseum.org/
Seattle Art Museum: www.seattleartmuseum.org
Olympic Sculpture Park:
www.seattleartmuseum.org/visit/olympic-sculpture-park